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INTRODUCTION

The Bow ser and Sustut bas ins are in te rior bas ins of Ju -
ras sic and Cre ta ceous age in north-cen tral Brit ish Co lum -
bia (Fig. 1). They have been underexplored in terms of hy -
d r o  c a r  b o n  r e  s o u r c e s  b e  c a u s e  o f  w i d e  s p r e a d
misperceptions of their prospectivity, largely due to the re -
con nais sance na ture of all geoscience work car ried out
there un til re cently. This two-year pro ject fo cuses on spe -
cific, de tailed, en ergy-re source stud ies com ple men tary to
an on go ing re gional pro ject that has been a col lab o ra tion
be tween the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada (GSC) and the
BC Min is try of En ergy, Mines and Pe tro leum Re sources
(BCMEMPR; Evenchick et al., 2005). The pro ject in cludes 
three el e ments of re search and com pi la tion: ap a tite fis sion-
track thermochronology (AFTT) of the south ern bas ins;
de tailed study of the early his tory and struc tural de vel op -
ment of the Bow ser Ba sin; and data man age ment, in te gra -
tion and dig i tal pub li ca tion. The sam ple anal y sis and in ter -
pre ta tion of AFTT data are crit i cal to un der stand ing
pe tro leum sys tems in sed i men tary bas ins, which is an es -
sen tial el e ment of a geoscience-re source frame work on
which to base sound ex plo ra tion de ci sions. Map ping in tar -
geted ar eas will pro vide de tailed field data on the im por tant
early his tory and ge om e try of the ba sin. Data man age ment,
in te gra tion and pub li ca tion are crit i cal be cause com mu ni -
ca tion of data and in ter pre ta tions are es sen tial to at tract ing
in vest ment to the re gion. This pa per out lines the three el e -
ments of this pro ject, de scrib ing the na ture of the work and
its re la tion ship to the broader GSC project. It also presents
the status of the project. Details of work on the early
Bowser Basin history are presented in a separate paper
(Waldron et al., 2006).

GEOLOGICAL AND HYDROCARBON-
RESOURCE OVERVIEW OF THE
BOWSER AND SUSTUT BASINS

The Bow ser and Sustut bas ins un der lie ap prox i mately
62 000 km2 of north-cen tral BC (Fig. 1) and are con sid ered
to be fron tier hy dro car bon bas ins. Bow ser Ba sin strata (the
Bow ser Lake Group) over lie vol ca nic and clastic rocks of
the Early to early Mid dle Ju ras sic Hazelton Group. Bow ser
strata are late Mid dle Ju ras sic to mid-Cre ta ceous in age,
and were de pos ited in a wide range of clastic sed i men tary
en vi ron ments, from deep dis tal ma rine through slope,
shelf, deltaic, flu vial and lac us trine (e.g., Evenchick et al.,
2004). They con tain mi nor car bon ates and a huge vol ume
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the Bow ser and Sustut bas ins (mod i fied af ter
Wheeler and McFeeley, 1991).



of dark grey siltstone and mudstone, all of which are po ten -
tial source rocks. Bow ser strata are over lain on the east by
flu vial strata of the Up per Cre ta ceous Sustut Group. Most
strata of the Bow ser-Sustut re gion, ex cept for parts of the
north east ern mar gin of the Sustut Ba sin, were de formed by
folds and thrust faults in the Cre ta ceous to form the thin-
skinned Skeena fold belt (Evenchick, 1991). The style of
de for ma tion, which in cludes a clas sic tri an gle zone lo cally
in the north east, provides ample opportunities for structural 
traps of hydrocarbons.

The re gional Bow ser-Sustut pro ject aims to pro vide
ba sic re gional geo log i cal and re source frame work data and
in ter pre ta tions upon which to base more in formed ex plo ra -
tion de ci sions. Over views of the re gional geo log i cal frame -
work and con text of the pro ject are pre sented else where
(e.g., Evenchick et al., 2003; Evenchick and Thorkelson,
2005). Field work over the past three field sea sons has con -
trib uted to sig nif i cant re fine ments of the dis tri bu tion of
map units across the cen tral and south ern ba sin. Early re -
sults of re gional en ergy-re source stud ies show that the ba -
sin is not en tirely overmature (Evenchick et al., 2002) and
that there are at least three ef fec tive pe tro leum sys tems that
at some point have gen er ated, ex pelled and ac cu mu lated
crude oil (Osadetz et al., 2004). Hy dro car bon source rocks
iden ti fied are a sub-Hazelton car bon ate, up per Hazelton or
lower Bow ser ma rine strata and Me so zoic lac us trine strata.
Re cent re sults (Stasiuk et al., 2005) in di cate that the most
pro spec tive parts of the bas ins (in the early oil to con den -
sate – dry gas gen er a tion stage of ther mal mat u ra tion) are in 
the north west ern Bow ser Ba sin and an elon gate belt in the
east, over lap ping the Sustut Ba sin and east ern Bow ser Ba -
sin. En ergy-re source stud ies now need to fo cus on spe cif ics 
of tim ing of pe tro leum gen er a tion and mi gra tion, and peak
tem per a tures. The an a lyt i  cal parts of the cur rent
(Geoscience BC) pro ject will ad dress these through ap a tite
fis sion-track thermochronology. Fol low ing up on the 2004
re gional map ping, one el e ment of this work is a de tailed
field ex am i na tion of the early his tory of the Bow ser Ba sin,
which in cludes an in ter val known locally to include
organic-rich shale (Thomson et al., 1986). 

REGIONAL BOWSER-SUSTUT
PROJECT — CONTEXT FOR THE
COMPLEMENTARY TARGETED
ENERGY-RESOURCE STUDIES OF THIS 
PROJECT

The ‘In te grated Pe tro leum Re source Po ten tial and
Geoscience Stud ies of the Bow ser and Sustut Bas ins’ pro -
ject (re ferred to here af ter as the Bow ser-Sustut pro ject) is a
pro ject of the GSC’s North ern Re sources De vel op ment
pro gram. It started in 2003 as a col lab o ra tion be tween the
GSC and BCMEMPR Oil and Gas Di vi sion. The pri mary
goal of the four-year Bow ser-Sustut pro ject is to pro vide
im proved geoscience data and knowl edge re gard ing en -
ergy re sources of the Bow ser and Sustut bas ins, in or der to
spark new pri vate-sec tor in vest ment. It is re gional in scope, 
cov er ing the breadth of the Bow ser and Sustut bas ins. The
fi nal of many pro ject de liv er ables (sev eral of which are
com pleted) will be a dig i tal ba sin at las, in clud ing re source
as sess ment. The pro ject has in volved twenty-two GSC sci -
en tists and tech ni cians; one BCMEMPR sci en tist (Fil
Ferri); and one fac ulty mem ber (Pe ter Mus tard) and one
grad u ate stu dent from Si mon Fra ser Uni ver sity. This new

tar geted pro ject in cludes one out side con sul tant (Paul
O’Sullivan), and one fac ulty mem ber (John Waldron) and
two grad u ate stu dents from the Uni ver sity of Al berta, fol -
low ing scoping of top ics as part of the 2004 Bow ser-Sustut
field pro gram. Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada sci en tists in -
volved in the pro ject in clude spe cial ists in a wide suite of
geoscience and en ergy-re source stud ies that are all aimed at 
an in te grated un der stand ing of en ergy re sources of the bas -
ins (e.g., biostratigraphy, paleomagnetism, geo phys ics,
geo chron ol ogy, struc tural ge ol ogy, ba sin stra tig ra phy, or -
ganic pe trol ogy, ther mal ma tu rity, pe tro leum sys tems, re -
source as sess ment). These are com ple mented by a small
team ded i cated to car tog ra phy, graphics, da ta base man age -
ment, in for ma tion man age ment, website cre ation and
main te nance, de vel op ment of tools for cap tur ing field data
dig i tally and in te grat ing dig i tal data for pub li ca tion, and
out reach. The lat ter group is high lighted be cause rapid and
broad com mu ni ca tion of results is essential in order to have
the desired impacts; therefore, it is necessary to have staff
dedicated to the manipulation and management of data and
production of manuscripts and maps.

TARGETED ENERGY-RESOURCE
STUDIES COMPLEMENTARY TO THE
REGIONAL BOWSER-SUSTUT
PROJECT

Apatite Fission-Track Thermochronology

The tim ing of hy dro car bon gen er a tion rel a tive to the
for ma tion of struc tures af fects pe tro leum-play and pros -
pect-level risks. Or ganic ma tu rity pro vides a max i mum re -
cord ing geothermometer that in di cates re gions of prob a ble
pe tro leum gen er a tion, whereas ap a tite fis sion-track
thermochronology (AFTT) pro vides an in te grated ther mal
his tory for the pe riod when sam ples last cooled from ap -
prox i mately >110°C to ap prox i mately <60°C. There fore,
AFTT pro vides po ten tial con straints on the age of struc -
tures, at var i ous scales, that can be com bined with pe tro -
leum-sys tem mod els to con strain play and pros pect risks
for pe tro leum ac cu mu la tion. Pre lim i nary re sults of sam ples 
from parts of the north ern Bow ser and Sustut bas ins have
in di cated that ‘pooled’ AFTT ages range pri mar ily be tween 
45 and 35 Ma (O’Sullivan et al., 2005). Re sults are in ter -
preted to re cord rapid cool ing (from tem per a tures greater
than 100–110°C) at a time slightly be fore the value of the
re ported AFTT age, be gin ning at var i ous times in dif fer ent
parts of the ba sin. Rocks pres ently at the sur face were
within the zone of thermogenic pe tro leum gen er a tion un til
ei ther Late Cre ta ceous (in the north and north east) or at
least Mid dle Eocene (the re main der of the re gion sam pled).
There fore, most of the sam ples ap pear to re cord a rapid re -
gional event that postdates Skeena fold belt structures,
highlighting the potential for structural traps in those areas.

All AFTT sam ples an a lyzed to date (O’Sullivan et al.,
2005) are from the north ern two-thirds of the Bow ser and
Sustut bas ins (Fig. 2). These sam ples were col lected and
an a lyzed un der a re search agree ment in 2002 be tween GSC 
and the BCMEMPR. New sam pling in the south ern ba sin,
un der taken dur ing this tar geted pro ject, was con ducted in
con cert with map ping by the broader Bow ser-Sustut pro -
ject and ad dresses the following issues:
• A ver ti cal pro file in a high-re lief Cre ta ceous in tru sion

will es tab lish a well-con strained geo ther mal gra di ent for 
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Fig ure 2. Geo log i cal com pi la tion of the Bow ser and Sustut bas ins on shaded-re lief map (mod i fied af ter Evenchick et al., 2004), show ing lo -
ca tions of de tri tal zir con sam ples col lected in pre vi ous work and this work, and ar eas for field stud ies of the early his tory of the Bow ser Ba -
sin.



the south ern ba sin re gion, which will en hance ther mal
his tory mod el ling of other sam ples.

• Cur rent geo log i cal maps of the south east ern Bow ser Ba -
sin (e.g., Rich ards, 1990) dis play a rec ti lin ear pat tern of
nor mal faults. This in ter pre ta tion is based on the pres -
ence of young rocks in val leys and a model of Ter tiary
ex ten sion. How ever, the faults are poorly ex posed and
al ter na tives ex ist to ex plain the map pat tern. Re sults
from AFTT, when com bined with map ping, can elu ci -
date the na ture and sig nif i cance of the faults by plac ing
con straints on their tim ing and mag ni tude of dis place -
ment. This is im por tant for pe tro leum ex plo ra tion be -
cause the map pat tern could be in ter preted as re sult ing
from fold-and-thrust-belt struc tures sim i lar to those far -
ther north. The geo met ric dif fer ence be tween the two in -
ter pre ta tions is fun da men tal to any at tempt to ex trap o -
late struc tures and units to depth. There fore, the
res o lu tion of the dom i nant struc tural style is an is sue
crit i cal for pe tro leum as sess ment and plan ning geo phys -
i cal sur veys or drill pro grams. Map ping in 2004 in the
west ern part of NTS 093M (Hazelton map area; Ferri et
al., 2005) sug gested that sev eral faults shown on the
previous map (Richards, 1990) are not required by the
distribution of map units.

• AFTT re sults from Ter tiary units will pro vide a ther mal
his tory for a youn ger pe riod than ex ist ing sam ples, ex -
tend ing into the pe riod of in ferred rapid cool ing for far -
ther north.

• AFTT re sults from sam ples col lected from the south ern
Sustut Ba sin will be used to com pare and con trast with
those pre vi ously col lected from the north ern ba sin, and
to de ter mine when rocks in the south ern Sustut Ba sin
were within the tem per a ture range for gen er at ing pe tro -
leum.

Af ter ini tial stages of data and in for ma tion are re leased 
as they be come avail able, a fi nal re port will in te grate these
new data with other per ti nent datasets.

STATUS OF RESEARCH

Dur ing the 2005 field sea son, 29 sam ples were col -
lected to cover the tar geted is sues listed above. The lo ca tion 
of new sam ples is shown in Fig ure 2. The sam ples were
shipped to the lab o ra tory in Sep tem ber and will be pro -
cessed and an a lyzed. Ini tial data re lease is an tic i pated for
the spring 2006. Field ob ser va tions in di cate that fold-and-
thrust-belt struc tures are com mon in the south east ern Bow -
ser Ba sin and af fect strata be low the Bow ser Lake Group,
all units of the Bow ser Lake Group, the Skeena Group and
the Sustut Group. The de gree to which the pres ent struc -
tural re lief is a re sult of nor mal faults rather than
contractional struc tures will be ad dressed with fur ther anal -
y sis of the field data, and its in te gra tion with apatite fission-
track thermochronology.

Early Bowser Basin History and Structural
Analysis

A field study led by John Waldron (Uni ver sity of Al -
berta) fo cuses on po ten tial source rocks and struc tures in
the tran si tion from a vol ca nic-dom i nated rifted-arc en vi -
ron ment (Hazelton Group) to a sed i men tary ba sin (Bow ser
Lake Group). Re con nais sance in 2004 as part of the re -

gional Bow ser-Sustut pro ject iden ti fied ma jor lat eral fa cies 
changes in this tran si tion, in the north west ern part of the
Bow ser Ba sin (Oweegee Dome area; Fig. 2). In this area,
vol ca nic and coarse volcaniclastic rocks of the lower
Hazelton Group are sep a rated by a con spic u ous un con -
formity from lam i nated, thinly bed ded siltstone of the up -
per Hazelton Group. The lat ter con tain tuffaceous bands,
oc ca sional in ter ca la tions of bioclastic lime stone and lo cal -
ized spec tac u lar mound-fa cies lime stone; it is un known
whether the mound-fa cies lime stone rep re sents in situ reefs 
or olistoliths that slid in from ba sin mar gins. The up per
Hazelton rocks, in clud ing the lime stone, are or ganic rich
and may have acted as source rocks for pe tro leum dur ing
burial and de for ma tion of the ba sin. To the east of Oweegee
the Dome, work in 2004 un der the re gional Bow ser-Sustut
pro ject dem on strated a shallowing in the lower Bow ser
Lake Group, with the de po si tion of bioturbated shelf clastic 
rocks. In con trast, other parts of the dome ap pear sub -
merged in thick turbidite suc ces sions (Evenchick et al.,
2005). These ob ser va tions in di cate that Oweegee Dome
may be founded on a primary feature of the basin floor,
modified by later deformation.

Bow ser strata around the Oweegee dome dis play a pat -
tern of fold ing, lo cally with weak cleav age de vel op ment,
in volv ing in ter sect ing north west and north east-trending
folds, pro duc ing struc tural domes and bas ins. Evenchick
(2001) sug gested that the trans verse folds were re lated to
strike-slip mo tion. Ev i dence for the rel a tive tim ing of the
two sets of folds is contradictory.

The ob jec tives of the work are to,
• de ter mine strati graphic re la tion ships in the Hazelton-

Bow ser tran si tion, in or der to un der stand the tec tonic
pro cesses in volved in the ini ti a tion of the ba sin and the
role of the Up per Hazelton as a po ten tial source rock;
and

• de ter mine the or i gin and rel a tive tim ing of trans verse
struc tures re spon si ble for domes and bas ins within the
ba sin, with the aim of un der stand ing their re la tion ship to
po ten tial petroleum traps.

As an ad di tional ben e fit, the work will pro vide an im -
proved re gional un der stand ing of the strati graphic in ter val
that far ther west is ex ten sively min er al ized and con tains the 
Eskay Creek gold mine.

The work is be ing un der taken by two grad u ate stu -
dents (W. Loogman and J.-F. Gagnon) un der the su per vi -
sion ofJohn Waldron. Gagnon is work ing on re la tion ships
in the Hazelton-Bow ser tran si tion, to de fine the rock types,
lat eral re la tion ships and tec tonic set ting of the sed i men tary
rocks. Loogman is fo cus ing on trans verse struc tures and
folds in the Bow ser Lake Group. The work is field based
and ini tially (sum mer of 2005) fo cused in the Oweegee area 
in the north west Bow ser Ba sin (Fig. 2). Work was also un -
der taken to de ter mine target areas for 2006 fieldwork.

STATUS OF RESEARCH

Field work was com pleted suc cess fully and is re ported
in a sep a rate pa per (Waldron et al., 2006)

Digital Aspects of the Field-to-Publication
Process

Crit i cal links in the path from field ob ser va tion to com -
mu ni ca tion and pub li ca tion of the data and in ter pre ta tions
in clude a wide range of dig i tal and or ga ni za tional work be -
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ing car ried out in par al lel with the sci en tific work. This in -
cludes main tain ing and up grad ing an ap pli ca tion for dig i tal 
cap ture of field data (us ing handheld com put ers); man ag -
ing data in the field; fol low-up check ing and clean ing of da -
ta bases; rec ti fi ca tion of ae rial pho to graphs used in the car -
to graphic pro cess; ex tract ing data sub sets for anal y sis and
dis tri bu tion; com pil ing ar chi val data from pre vi ous field
work in the re gion with cur rent work; main te nance of the
pro ject website; cre ation of CDs of re cent pro ject pre sen ta -
tions and re sults for dis tri bu tion at ma jor meet ings; cus tom -
iz ation of spe cial ized tools for in te gra tion, dis play and
com mu ni ca tion of the matic datasets for fi nal com pi la tion
and re lease; sam ple curation and dis tri bu tion of the var i ous
sam ple suites to labs; dig i tal graphics for pub li ca tions; and
anal y sis of datasets. To em pha size the time in volved in the
pub li ca tion pro cess alone, the de liv er ables for the other el e -
ments of this tar geted pro ject for 2005-2006 will re quire 6
weeks. This work is fundamental to communicating results
and putting new data and interpretations into the hands of
explorationists for decision making.

STATUS OF WORK

The pri mary de liv er able for this work is an open file re -
lease of dig i tal field data on CD from all map ping sea sons,
to be com pleted in 2007. Work is pro gress ing this year on
data ver i fi ca tion, cap ture of past field data and de sign of the 
for mat for the final synthesis.
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